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VOL. III. 
O. U. WINS AT HOME. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, 
king-um thre , OJ1io ont!. 
Otterbein i · champi m f both di -
bale triangle· and v-ict r in an ~d-
ditional conte t precedioo- the tri-
angular eYenf . 
Why this remarkable re. ult? 
The lleoe i - to be c nrrrat-
nlatcd np n th foundation train-
ini.r it is giving: its student·, mak-
in~ them capab e f entering uch 
acti<riti s. The dcbnu:n; tbcm-
·c:Jves worked har 1 to a hi ve vie-
tory. Ris tbe unanim u · pinion, 
ho e,· r £. th conte tant and 
coaching. • · . . I th who ha e 1 en arefully 
'Many per on pre ent a,d It \\ at hino- the preparation f r th' 
wa the best debate f the ea. 011, debate that areate t redit i 
tating that the girls utranked to Fred G. Bale, c acl1 f the 
the mor experienced men cl bat• t rbein team . 
ers. \Vhatever the truth f thi,; 
latement, ,,·e are frank ay 
that the girl de erve- :1r wari11~st 
appreciation f r the plencli 1 
work which they hav acbiev cl. 
Pre ident lippinger pre~jded ai: 
the conte t and Drs. \\'ii n, El-
n and l\Iatheny, pr fes r: of 
hio uni,·er ity served a judge . 
The Clash. 
l\[is nycler, the opening 
peaker for the affirmative, in a 
clear and conci e . pee h outlinell 
the propo ition, tating the con-
tenti n o[ h,,th side in a very 
(continued on page three.) 
o:icb Bale trains winning team . 
Jt is r m mber d that la t yem 
that ·under hi: coaching -we wou 
both of our debate·. The d bat 
nncloabtedly 
been ih most fu1 of a11--y in 
tlJ hi tory of in. 
Muskingum Beats Ohio. 
\\ hile tt rbe:in wa def atin 
io and um, Frida 
ht, hio, do-v n in cl 
t bef re gum at I e 
ncord by a 2-1 decisi n. Th.e 
judge were, Pr f. r .E. Cornetet 
Prof. . J. Kiehl and Prof. H. J. 
Heltman. 
ELEGANT BANQUET SERVED 
With 
with " iris, Gir1 , Girl , " and 
'' Branche and Twig , '' resp -
tively. "Paradi: and erc-
nade , ' th toa t to the Junior 
wa given by R.R. aldwe1l. 
Th occa ion wa one of great 
de1i ht, t th Junior , b cat1sc of 
the royal ay in whieh they were 
entertained, and to the Fr hm n 
b.:c:l11s o1 th<.! ucc sful opera-
tion of their p'.an . 
1~·~1 -~~-
Mi Grindell-







aid ab ut 
Mi ook - 'Look the jud 0 e 
in the eye , o-irl . , her is that 
third judge Fern?" 
Mi Kar -" e re eived a 
wet re e_ption in a dry town. ' 
thens Cbairman-'J'here is no 
doubt concernin& Otterb in's vic-
tory. 
Ohio D bat_eT -''Girl ,wevvork-
ed hard but you d ·erved to win.'' 
No 29 
GIRLS WIN ABROAD. 
Ohio Lores Forensic Contest to Ot-
terbein by Unanimous Decision. 
During. the r ign of gladness 
her Friday night word was joy-
fully received of tterbein's for-
en ·ic victory over Ohio uni ver-
ity at Athens. · ach Bale sent 
our negative team away Friday 
morning with the word, ringing 
in their ear , "Fi ht! Fight I 
Fi~ht !' and fight the girls did. 
The contest wa. held in E\\'ing 
Hall bef re a mall and yet ap-
preciative audience. A wa re-
marked before the d~bate be~an, 
tterJ)ein had the advantage be-
f r a w ·r l wa uttered, be ause 
of the 1 lenclid appearance of our 
ajrJ on the platform. The pre-
idin ffi r, att r-
n y f \then irnced 
tJ1e ii})ject, "Re uJi,ed, T.bat 
v h uld Have th. Right 
11 the tat 01· Ul110 ,,., 
en the cla h b gan. 
Ohio Presents Good Case. 
Mi Mary P well wa the 
fir t speaker for Ohio. he poke 
well, quietly, and with dignity. 
With con ervative pr sentalion 
she argued for vVoman's uffrage 
a a means f ju tice. The sec-
ond affirmative speaker, Mis Et~ 
ta yer , proved to be Ohio' 
tron°e t speaker. he pointed 
out with much force that condi-
tion in Ohio demanded purifica-
tion of p Iitic through woman's 
ballot. Mi s yers di played an 
attractive tyle and gave ari effec-
tive pre entation of telling facts. 
The la t hio !?'irl impre sed one-
a b i_no-the harde t worker of 
all, alt h he was not suffi-
ci ntly her presen-
tation. lowly and 
ically, impre i11'.o-upon her 
hearer that votes for women 
would benefit womanhood. 
tterbein girl worked with 
vigor and nap, always dignified, 
but with that aggre siveness 
which counts. 
Miss Grindell. 
tterbein' hard working cap-
tain, Mi Ila Grindell, came back 
trongly at Ohio with some ef-
( continued on page three.) 
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THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
ONE RUN SHY 
Denison Lays O. U. Low by 
Final Shot. 
I MUTES REJOICE 
the Otterbein Seconds Fall Before 
J
I 0. W. U. Coming Here. . j 
The 0. W. . player next 
MORE FORENSICS. 
the: aturday will appear Oil, the lo- Mi Bale-"If women aren't 
Silent Columbus Players I cal court . Manager ando ha people what are they?' 
L~~up: I 
Otterbein 6 Denison 7 The 0. t. econds were over- 1 gone to no little expen e in et-
b · · 
1 t' ti . f t t J d O Mj Caldweil-"l didn t know 
Garver ................. c ................. A:hley w elmmg;ly defeated Saturdav. by rno- 11 a earn .1ere. an . 
Snavely-Calihan .... p .......... ·cbwegman the O. . . D. playet s on the Jo- , . enthu ia t oiwht to take ad-, babie needed to be rocked." 
McFarland ............ lb ............... Farythe cal diamond by a core oi 24 to ·. vanta e of the opportunity of', . 
Daub · 2b Morro v M1 Groff-"That four'h,row ...... .............. .. ...... ;...... \ The "Mute ' l:;ro~igb.t up a·o·ood I eeing the e killed player I 
Campbel1 ............... 3b ................ Pfeifer . 0 ______ f of eat i filled with anti- uffrag-
Calihan L ............. s ....... J ....... Hewins team whlch ucceeded in shatter- ette from Columbu . Go after 
Gammill. ............... lf ................. Knau-ff ino- the already cattei;ed second Mr. Bale's Heart. irl 1, 
Bevis .................... m ............... Mnthers nine. The following tele<Tram wa re- 'em 
~ale._. ..................... rf .................... Holt For two innings thing ran along rceived. by the girls ju t before Mi nyder-"vVa I too 
Tlie Deni on and Otterbein very mootbJy for the S cona· a th ey went on the platform at ca tic?" 
team met at Granville la t at- the "Mutes only ucceeded' in Athen Friday night: 
11 of Them at Once-"I knew 
urday in ba e-ball and the Gran- making one run in the two frames. Chas. R. Layton, Athen , 0.: 
~ille boy ucceeded in no ing 0. In the third frame, however, the Tell girl my heart and oul we would win!" 
U. out by one core in the la t !fun began and the.D af andDumb with them. Fight their harde t 
inning and won the game 7 to 6. boy ran in• six core . The score and I know they'll win. Bring Your Shoes to 
B. , F. SHAMEL . !though 0. . played well in Ike.pt piling up again t 0. U. until Fred G. Bale. 
b th. the hitting and tieldin<T de- it no longer became a serious mat-
partment of the game, the luck ter and resolved it elf into a joke. l Prof. Mobre and Mr. Layton for Repairs. 
eemed to turn a<Tain U., ap,d] The econds' fielding went to chaperoned the <Tirl at Athen . Corner of Main and tate. 
the tan and cardinal uffered pie~es as. the " 1utes" rallied f::::::::::::::::::::,=================== 
another defeat. their battmg force., and hits ( 
ch, e<Tman, Denison' pitcher, and euor became far too numer-
p_roved effective, e pecially with ou~. 
rpeo on ba es. Twelve' 0. U. The "Mute , " bow ver, had 
men died on ba es, and a hit at ome little opposition and in the 
many tages of the game would la t three frames the SPconds 
have won the contest for 0. U. made a noble endeavor to win the 
But the effectiveness of the De11- game by batting in six runs. The 
,ison labman proved too much Seconds, however, started too late 
for 0. at su h sta e of the and came far from overcoming the 
game. 
navely tarted on the mould 
for 0. U. but weakened in the 
second inning and Capt. Calihan 
resumed hi work. Both Sna,·ely 
and Caliban pitched steady game 
for 0. U. but a few co tly error 
by Otterbein more than likely 
lead of the ''Mute." 
Line-up: 
0. U. Seconds 0. S. S. D. 
A Smith-Arnold ...... ss .............. Geor e 
Rogers- imons ......... lb ........ McConnell 
Beal. ...................... 2b ............. Phi mer , 
Payne-Lash ............. 3b ............... Pilliod 
Bronson .................. c ............. Redman 
Lash-Payne ............. p ............... Brown · 
~echrist.. ................. If ............ V.:illiams lost the game. The game 
• . from F. ~mith-Krntzer. .. ,.cf. ............ Crossen 
was very 1ntercst111g- Simon-Funk ............. rf ................ Leon 
the tart. as the lead wa not 
held for any length of time. Den-
ison had the lead in the seventh 
and 0. U. in the eighth. In the 
ninth Denison came across with 
the winning run. 
Good Racketing at 0. W. U. 
In the tennis tournament at 
Delaware atµrday the Otterbein 
boy failed to show much against 
the fast Wesleyan men. In the 
doubles Caldwell and Clansing 
of Wesleyan won from Gifford 
and B:i.rkcmeyer 6-2, 6·1. 
In the singles Caldwell of We -
leyan won from elson of 0. U. 
6-3, 6-0. Clansing of Wesleyan 
duplicated with Sando of 0. U. 
6-1. 6-0. Manager Sando says: 
Kidnapping vs. Ducking. 
Friday night was one of much 
excitement .at 0. U. Because the 
oph stole their toastma ter the 
Freshie took it upon them elve 
to play even. Accordingly four 
of the prominent ·ophomorec; 
were led to the bank of old Alum 
creek and gingerly they took 
tl1eir plunge. Much humiliated, 
the Sophs then proceeded to com 
bine force with the Freshies in 
order to duck a common enemy, 
a Prep. This was done amidst 
much shouting and shooting. 
pirit ran high and only the time· 
ly appearance of President Clip-
pinger saved another sophomore 
from an icy bath. 
Ah! College Shop Clothes 
FOR SPRING 1912 
The U . b. mou ids you welcome, and would be pleased to show you at 
your convemence, the new gE rments that have been o carefully pre-
pared for your Spring Outfitting. They ;ire , 
"L System," "Sampeck" and "R. B." Fashion Clothes 
All made in correct models and new fabrics by the best clothe maker 
in all America. ' 
FEEL SURE OF YOUR CLOTHES 
You can always be certain of the quality, fit, and style of "College 
Shop" togs. They're cut out expressly for young men by designers who 
give their whole time to young men's styles n'ld nothing else. We are 
making demonstrations of these new spring models now. You owe it lo 
your ·elf tu get po ted. Glad lo show you at your convenience. 
$15.00, 





THE 5pring- styles of \Valk-Over Shoes 
are being shown in our windows and 
comparison with other displays 5hows how 
far ahead of other shoes Walk-Overs are. 
The cut is our Frat Model made in black 
and Tan, $4.00. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO. 
39 North High Strut. 
Not a few shapes at all prices, but all shapes at one price -
---$2---
''Everybody's Wearing Them" 
"The 0. W. U. players are the 
fastest college racketers I ever 
saw, having swift curves and be-
ing very accurate in placing 
them." 
The Sophs have sworn revenge 
,and from the looks of thing:.; 
there will be something doing 
between the two lower classes 
this pring. KORN HATTER TO FATHER AND SON 2&5 N. Hig St. TWO STORES. JSS S. High COLUMBUS, OHIO 
uiE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
O. U. WI~S AT HOME. 
(-.:on inu d fr m page one.) 
unprincipled men are pp - cl t I 
th mea ure. \'oting pla ha,·e 
be n cleaned up, and b tter offi- I 
I 
GIRLS WIN ABROAD. 
(r. ntinued from page one) 
, 
deliberat manner. _ h h Id tbat le t cl t public ffi__ce, and: · ·ch very mcel 
t rrit ry e:xtend cl. 1 • ii the orantino- { equal uffrag to 
, m n w uld b a I eneAt t the 
, man and t the home; that it 
, uld benefit ciety; and tha 
result.' in 
-uffrao- . 
few f the 1 enefi ent' a 
tate havinlY qua! 1 h 
I • cl 1pate 
Everything for tht. Amateur 
KODAKS, 
and right demand it. 1 Miss Wilson. I That the m asur i· inexp d-
. Miss Snyder. .
1 
i nt 11 th gr und f th public 
J n tak111g- up the fi r;;t con ten- welfare ti at n 1)' the illit rat 
I ,, t 
ndition · PREMOS, 
PAPERS, 
ti n f th affirmative, sh h ill indiff r nt and uns rupulou 
that worn n a. taxpayer ught w man w ulcl u e th ball t · that 
·to haYe av ice in law makino, and 
earn 
howe d illu tra-




for them. 1t 
ecure thi 
would 
· ;\ ere ev n made w r e'on ace unt 
i l f the v t of the bad or i~di~e~- \ 
ent women. he e 111 m 1-
1 
l ble · e tl~at wom-
, - n will n . he 
l pre practical in tance 
'Miss Bale. ! fr 111 \ man' uffrao-P. 
al fo in, de- I tate w men had v ted f r 
at . uffra omen' \ p lit n f r bad la s 
1ti nal t rio-ht, and 1. he wa in-
w men's wag s and rai e 
an quality with man' . 
an with the ball t, ould 
all m ral que. tion., and 
w uld alway b f uncl 
right. ~uffra~c orant d 
an would make her a be 
maker fitting her [ r h 
a - moth r and wife. and that j · emand · t rrupted in her aroum_nt by the 
· · e and chainnan, -. mi under t o<l Miss Martin. 
"1iii s l\Iartin pr sent d th p-
p iti n in three fundamental 
p int , fit"l, that the principle i~ 
incxpedi nt for the individual 
merican woman; second that 
it i inexpedient for the tate· 
an I third, that it i · n ta qu tion. 
of , oman' · ngl1t, but a question 
f xp lien.cy. 
vhy not woman the tim , but n t f r an 
la · tl t he nonplu ed. 
women are 
. uld have 
· e in makino law .r ulati 
dit-i n in u h place . 
Miss Caldwell. 
a t peaker for 
. that wom 
t ractical ; t 
ht and plend:id 
lh ubje t f 
Miss Parson. 
Th CJ au\,:: ~veecl1 rit 
the ev ni that of Mi 
F rn ar , in her pen1-
rl im · mann r, fir t 
cl the contention f the 
Tn uph lcling the first argument 
she held that the merican w m-
an do s n t want the ri 0 ht to 
Yotc, that he is not qualiH d 
either by nature or instioct. Her 
I n t b het o p aker by hawing that 
ympathie w uld outweigh h-,.-
juclgment. 'he is Ill t qnaliAe.cl 
b education for th privil ge 
ballot. It w uld be a 
f r we men to 
ph re cupi I hy men. 
work of aclvcrl.i ·in~ and el cti 
eering v uld h lo str 
f r w m n. 
Miss Groff. 
,r ff, in rebutting 
argum nts a Lvanced by the 
atiY , lated that w men do v te 
and vote intelligently wher th y 
arc all iwecl th privilege. that 
w man·. :rnffrag-e is ind r. eel hy 
labor union., and 1 y th .\111 ,. 
ican Feel rati. n f Lab01-. b/ 
granting w 111 n the right to vole 
the g-o,·ernm.en t w uld become 
truly a g-overnment £ the peqple. 
The m ral standards f tbe tat~ 
would 1 e raised with th ball tin 
the hand f women. The gr und 
of x is no rca on for withh lcl-
ino· th ball t from th m. Ex-
f r woman i not nece -
a right. hen with a 
Ii wl . tied all the 
·n l 
p e 
i S t 11 
the nu1nb s; that it that ma , pr 
d trimen. w m n; t \that w man wa 
ealth. That it ha pr ved prac- vote and that d b 
cal wh re t1 · further n- tiv ly wr no to th the re 
1t ndecl. by t.h r. "bilit of the ballot upon h 
ut , e w t f tl time 
ti V ,'h t tr.' 
hr ar n' ivery di played much 
n by both tea lent and training. 
heir id f Miss Cook. 
a•in1 we a " The cl are t and £re he t talk 
ajrl .1' • 
Breakfast ! 
May mrJrn· f 
th . o 
ht·i cbr 
IT all e turday mo 
ing, , :30 a. m. 
9 :00 a. m. i th time for 
throughout the erie wa given 
by Mi Mildred ook. 
Mi o k i entirely 
on the platform and 
ri ht out to the audience 
and t the judoe with a natural-
ldom found in colle e de-
ten ion of. uffrage w uld improve even,: thi y ar. Tickets• 
th body politic. nly orrupt, one can afford to mi s it. 
he convinced her Ii -
tener that women would n t b~ 
benefited in the lea t by uffra 
but that they would lo e by it. 
E: r argument that W man uff-




Developing and Printing 
Department Best in the 
City. 
Prices Reasonable 
All Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly. 
have the agency for 
EASTMAN'S GOODS, 
and carry a complete line. 
Have you visited our TEA-
CUP DEN in the basement of 
the High Street Store, where 
we serve light lunches and 




15c.-i for 25c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
The Otterbein Review I . . Gooo.by~? 
,.,_.---------'-· ___ Th.1 1 the la t 1 ue of the 
Published weekly during the College Review that will be pu nt bJ 
-year by the the pre ent' ~ aff. The. ne,Y ta.ff, 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- beaded by Lr Penick a ed·t 
ING COMPANY · · , · or 
Westerville, Ohio.' and Mr. brnlt._,t a bu ·ne man-
a er, ,Yill a ume their dutie at 
once. C. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief 
C. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager 
R. &-. Penick, 'l' .......... Assb-tant Editor 
Associate Editors 
L. M. Troxell, '13, ..................... Lt)cal 
D. A. Bandeen, '14, .... Athletic. 
R. W. Smith, '12, . . . . Alumna! 
A. B. i: t::wman, 14, ................ Exchange 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
R. L .. Druhot, '13, 1 t Ass't Bus. Mgr. 
J. R. Parish, '14, 2d As 't Bus. Mgr. 
E. L. aul, '14, ...... 'ubscription Agent 
Who i the lo ical and di:: en-
ing man f r deb .. tee· :1ch next year? 
e~~• 
j ~~ CLUB TALK ~ 1· . -~~-
Some Questions. 
R. L. Bierly, '14, ...... Ass'l :ub. Agent Tho e who are thoughtful and 
ddre . all communications to Edi- olicitou for the pre ent ai1d 
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. future tatu of our beloved col-' 
leo, cann t h Ip but note a cer-
Sub crlption .Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. tain line of que tiooinir which 
pr vail quite enerall throu h-
Enter d as second-cl~s matter Oct. out the pre oi:t s" cl t b d 
l , 1 O!l. at the postoffice at Wester- · · ctl en a y. 
ville, 0 .. under Act of March 3, 1 19. !'he e que tion ha,·e been in-
Class Scraps. 
ci:ea ino- durin the la t two o.i: 
thr e year and h uld be o-iven 
Well meaning but narrow mind- a on iderate hearin . I venture 
ed people frequ ntly brand chis to frame a few of the mo t preva-
riva1ry as non-scnsical, foolish or lent which clu ter about, what 
even barbaric. Some of these may be termed, the new expan-
"ion note in Otterbein or what 
some some narrowly concci,·e of. 
a the greater Otterbein idea. 
.hould a cho I with a very 
ordtnary con titueu y eek to 
upp ·t an :xpens-i,·e cial pro-
gram, or hould it di tingui h it-
elf through a sane adju 'tment 
of function to re ources? 
.hould the practices of the well-
Economy Spring Suits at 
$ 9. 9 5-,_ 
nheard oI valu " are here for y u in hundred of color 
and he , f men. of ever • ize. Extra long for y ung 
men of d te, al the m re con eryati e f r the 
d ra r r. 
Y u men who kno, clothe,· will in tantly reco!!IllZe them 
a really l - to '20 value . 
ECO l\I LOTHE are fam u for orr ne of 
tyle and ab olute perfecti n of fit. 
The new arment are hand-tailored uit 
materiaL. in the late t prina coloring of 
Tan , Blue , and al o Black . 
One Price, $9.95 





J2 E Spring St., Columbus 2 Doors East of High 
Columbus Sporting Goods Co. 
Sportsment s and Athletic Supplies 
BASEBALL GOODS TENNIS SUPPLIES 
Goldsmith's Co., Stall and Dean, D. and M. 
16 EAST CHESTNUT ST .• Columbus, 0. 
strai<Tht jacketed folk ,. however, 
do not realize that stern serious-
ness is not tbe only element in 
lite. PJea ·urc, fnn ancl om -
tim · "cla, craJ?s· are indica-
tions of a healthy collegial life. 
"What we did to the ,. ophs" i a 
happy memory in the mind of ev-
ery boy and girl \Yho has been a 
freshman. "How we evened up 
with the frcshics" is a talc which 
never grows o1d to the collegian 
once a sophomore. What full 
hearted co'.kge lad or lass who 
really enjoys lifo would wish to do 
away with the proverbial enmity 
between the first and second year 
clas es. But-' 'O Fresh 1nan class! 
0 Sophomore class! What crimes 
arc committed in Thy name!'' 
to-do element . tay the tide of •-""11'"'""'"""""'"""""11"""""'""'"",_""'""'~~~~ 
democracy.and force from chool, The Dunn-Taft Co.· • 
Courtesy and good judgment 
urely deserve ol.:servance on the 
part of college students. Good 
judgment i · not particularly evi-
dent on the part of those who hurl 
luml::er and throw water into the 
midst of a company gathered 
around a banquet table. It is dif-
ficult to interpret courtesy so as 
to permit, e,·cn members of an op-
posing class, to permeate a ban-
quet ball ,vith nauseating odors or 
to interrupt the toasts by the 
rattling of tin cans. 
Class banquets are not class 
"pushes'' and should not be re-
garded in the same light by rival 
classes. Furthermore Otterbein 
is a college not a hig-h school. 
or it ocial functions, tho e who 
cannot afford to pay eight dol-
lar a dozen for rose . r those 
who are not inclined to patronize 
the clas matrimonial bureau? 
Should the real ocial note of 
Otterbein trend towards a uper-
ficial program of inflated e,·ent 
or towards a rugged morality? ' 
Doe genuine culture recoa-
. b 
n1ze such a thing as cla s or ta-
tus. or is it the incorporation of 
a real ociable attitude toward 
all our fellow ; 
Tailored Wool Suits $15.00 
Ladies' Homespuns, Diagons and Serges 
(Sizes 34to 44) 
Special quality fabrics made up in the latest styles. 
Misses' and Juniors' Serges and Whipcords 
(Sizes J4 to J8) 
~avy, cadet and leather shades made up in the new Reefer 
and Norfolk styles 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
"hat policy of sociefr and •_,.,__,.,,__,.,__,.,__,.,__ 
finance will in the long -run ex- -""'""'""'"'""'.-""'"""_,"""_,...,.~• 
tend the privileges we now enjoy 
to the greatest number of young 
people of our own and of other 
denomination ? How about the 
prospecti,·e student who i in the 
marginal cla o far a finances 
are concerned? 
It eems that the tt questions 








r 1 1 ecome eviden 
e pupil ha peculiar adapta 
in any giY n directi n h 
fter n ultati n vith the 
and director be permitted 
ialize in thi particular 
, that 01 o- tion he 
may be bett .fit. hi life 
TECH. SCHOOL READY. [ he c h m 
--- much o-thir 
Best Institution of Its Kind- in 'en 
Manned by Otterbein Grads. 
Ott r ein people will be · dr d · a 
ested .in th n d in i 
atJer.ey it n · · e a 
Fadden, '91, a n 
'02, and . the f 
of the ~ ' a din t 
pr mi1 1 tl a e them build 
ty of £ the machine and 
J t i I f r imilar h ol 
ent pl· cnmpl be e tal Ii hed in 
· h te111 irt f th city a ha 
uperi r t a trade 
ity in the ma ter 
A. C. Streich '93. 
chonl , , hi h g forth r 
mere manual training. 
The n w t hni'al 
tr 6 !iv 
which a·\\'aiL but a f w :fini-hing-
t uch ·s and th in ~allati n of 
lan J1 cl by an 
c. r i ancl :Fri-
equipment i. an adcl'ti rn to th.::-
day. ~fr. , trei ,,ntduated 
high whi ·It wa erected a few 
from tterbcin i 'While a 
y ar ag- at a ost ,f ab• ~1t 
0. U·. he w::is pr · · L -
, ·;rno,uno. It . land at the C r-
lcti s I;> ·ing- the n 
ner of .Tewark and Pali.ac\ ave-
nue on a Ct mmandin~ min nee 
from which a line Yi w i ,btain~ 
d oi lov er J ers y Cit a.ncl of 
1 ew Y< rk. 1\ w Y1 rk' · 
ta 11 bu i lcli;1 
tenni. and a mem 
firs.t foo b'tl 1 team . 
)[r .• ~ r ·i h, 
Ultt!.!'hl fur SL'YC 
C'lnrk ancl 
, 7 he t'L'tn 
in h, 
sch ol buil and higl 
th , who ward. Tn hi 
~viii h u· 1 3 11 tJ 
1] . I fl . 
The n ,,,. p . . . 1 ! cot n d 
. clH ol _which be o Im.a ar in bnsine 
11 · I tr.~ c tt Cl " lanl, and a wan 
$ kino- th e crbcin uniyersity. 
tt nt an inv~, 
a I • I 11 it i. t 
pl o ting abo 
' are in all J J 
cl , hich are to b 
d ical work. Tb 
, color d glaz 
he rooms are t 
F ur o 
Forge hop F un r 
'89 and '96. ~fr. and 
f Da-yl 
,vith Ar . 
tr. and ;,lr·. 






hop. El mentary machine hop 
Four mechani al drawing room , 
Three el ctri al and team lab-
lied him t di po e 
u mess. 
ratori s .. and Print hop. Three '11. . F. Wenger, of.., 
department are de ted to train- in on sp nt the week in 
ing the b y . many are plan- vill , working ·upon hi th . i f r 
ned fodhe o-irl . All the work is the . M. c'legr e. 
th R planned t be educati ~ and cn~a- ( Patroniz 
tive, as well a techrucally m-
tructi,ve. t the end of the ec- Ad rti r . 
Two promin nt In titu-
tion of Learnind: Otter-
b in for training and d -
veloping the min cl; 
LD' for training 




34, 36, 38 N. High St. COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies 
STUB~NTS-
ar it R taurant will cater to 
ur d II s und r th new manage-
m nt. 
F. A. PIERCE, Prop. 
0 Ye Students! 
Spring is coming, you will need Soap. l O bars for 25c. 
Lt on the lawn that will b1ing forth the exclamation (so 
. Th n you will want some f tho. e fine Pickles, 10 and 15c doz. 
C m in and ee n for the oth r fine articles. 
ADAMS, REED & CO. 
Girls! Girls! 
Get busy, use "Dad" Hoffman's 
DRY CLEAN-O 
and save money. 
Morrisonts Bookstore R. W. MORAN, 
is Students' Headquarter for 
Books, Statio11ery 0. U. J w-
erly and Current Literature. 
General Insurance, 
Notary Public. 
WESTERVJLLE 1 OHIO. 
6 
Will Huber Talks at Y. M. C. A. Helen Le ch acted 
for tt rb in and 
That hri t d e n t rul 111 iv ly. 
ur li , but that h oft n ccu- The c nte t wa njoyabl..: 
pi the darkest c rner of ur The audiencl! 
heart , wa tat d by :.\Ir. lluber ,·ery con ider 
la. t Thur day <c!vening·. Hi· ati n .of c urt . y and attention. 
th m . "\\'her doe hri t, Alth ugh th re i · not a mucn 
\\' 11 ?'' proYed an int resting pirit and enthusia m d mun tra-
Too little differ nee i · I tee! over debate at th n a· he,t 
1 I 
. . I 
)etween t 1e pr I sing the team i v ry w ]I plea ed 
tian and the w rldly man I with it. exp rien in the '· ene-
and, as a re ult. the c nc I lion I mie ' camp.' 
hristianity is low r d. Th The judge. 
hri tian man ought to be com- Pr f. 
the d bate 
J. Mar hall 
1 man, Pr f. J. G. 
f Mu kino-um col-
par d to th best worldly man, 
and the worst wurldly man w Lowery, 
the wor t -hri tian. This i the leo-e. 
tru ba.i of judo-ment. 
hri ·t dwells only in th heart 
that i· pure, h n :t, un. !fish. 
and full of 1 ,·e. The l.ife ih 
which he live i tran,;formcd by 
his presence. hrist ,;hould not 
only 1 recogniz d in times of 
ad\' r ity, but in tim s o( pr -
pcrit and joy. He hould 1 e ur 
daily companion, I artn r in bu·-
ine . , ur clo·e t confidant. 
"Not Wealth, but Welfare" at 
Y. W. C. A. 
ecure a opy nf 
"Songs from the Heart of Hiings" 
tlt 
MORRISON'S BOOKSTORE 
Publish P. the ~ew F'r(\nk!in Printing o., 
o.u1ribus. hio. 
Agents ,vantcd. fi5 Eost Gay t. 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American RP:.nties. Richnwud !,eel. 
Killin me,· Pink :ind P,111 r WhiteRo es. 
Violets, · weet Pt-n. , ariiati ns. etc. 
Funeral desi ,J,s a pecialtr. 
The Living ton ed Co, 






Get Samples and Price. 
High Street Tailors 
L t u make your n xt uit, we will mak· 
it t Ji h. 
$25.00, : $27.50 :· $30.00 
10 Per cent. Di count to Student 
meeting· wa I d by l\1i s 
hupe. The cripture le·- PUBLIC QD{NIQN -
son wa, taken fr 111 2viatt. · 6 :6 16 £• 166 North High, Columous, Ohio 
Mark 2 :41-4.J.,and Luke I :1 -30. For the Local News of Wes-
Th ubject wa, •·~ t "\\Tealth ============================-
but "\ elfare." terville and Vicinity. 
"I it rioht to 1 e rich?'' "\\'hy 
n t, if it i used for good pur-
p ·es? \\'ealth hould nnt 1 e 
accumulated ju t for th ak of 
a ·umulating. Thcr n thing 
b tt -r than wealth wh n justly 
acquired and , ell u ed. 1Ien 
h uld not be judg- cl by men y 
but by character. ""\\'hat. h uld 
it profit a man if h much 
g Id and I se hi 
GIRLS WIN ABROAD. 
onlinued from pa•• three) 
rage w uld nol raise warrc wa, 
particularly eff ctive. hio was 
utterly unable tn an·,, er ;,li 
1Jok's challenging thru. t whi h 
covered the field of th ntir~ 
que·tion. Iler unique coml ina-
tion of argument with £ eling is 
hard to beat. 
Rebuttal Clinches Debate. 
tterbein wa abundantly ble -
ed in the rebuttal ri . Our 
o-irl Yery carefully avoided th\! 
minor point and concentrated 
up n the big is ue of the debat:. 
;.Ii Katherine I arg and ~li 
DO Y l' 1:\'TENI T 
MEDICINE? 
Rush Medical College 
In ,\flilifltion With 
The University of Chicago 
Offers n course f fon,- y ars 1 ading-
to the degree ,1f )1. D. Also a filth 
hospirnl yea,-; 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
Two yenr,; of co!Jege., ·ork, 
.-\dvl\nced and Rcseurl'h our es in all 
De11ar ment . 
Address Dean of the ~r tllcal 'ourses 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO, CHICAG 
PATTERSON & COONS 
carry a full line of 
. LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES .. 
Also Sporting Goods. 
.. Call and see what we have. 





HOH 'S SHOE HOP. 
The New ~ethod Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROCHAN 
and he'll all for yo11r laundry and deliv r it in first-class condition 
or le.av it at C oper's Shoe hop. 
Watch for th~ Sign 
1 'T HOM PS ON BROS.'' 
Over the, door of the West Colllg-e, avenue Meat Market. They handle 
the, re-al goods. 
Commencement 
Gifts. 
GOODMAN B . Our store is now ROTllER-Sfu11 of ne,w sug-ges-. tions for Gradua-
--- J E\VELER 
IMPORTERS OF DIAMOND 
ANO DEALC~S JN 
WATCHES Al D JEWELRY 
98 N:H1GH ST 
CoLUMB s.Omo. 
tion presents, from 
the most modest 
in price, S0cts., up 
to $5.00, but all of 
highest quality. 
Fine Linc EATS, EA TS, EA TS. 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS Pickles, Candies, Cakes and any 
SHOES thing else you want 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 7 
I 
EXCHANGES 
Ohio State-The race for edi-
tor and manager of next year 
ELEGANT NEW SUIT MODELS 
Makio will be ended May 10. l There are four men in the field 
for the b st meats on the for the position of editor and three 
FOR THE YOUNG MAN. 
I
, are on the Ji t for manager. 
market. 
.A hart time ago a committee 
East College Avenue. I wa cho en . to inve tigate an 
~w bad of blue, tan and brown mixture -pin stripe 




For Post Cards and up-to-date 
furni~urc. 
BEN UNGARO ARBER 
I honorary oc1et recently form-
ed in the phom re cla . 
Wooster- petiti n 
ent to the tru tee of 
university to have the 
athletic fee £ three 
chano-ed to .five dollar 





a y ar. 
tud nt 
contend that the tandard of ath-
letic an be rai ed. 
There i a movement on fo t 
at effe t have the call this sea on. Thi applies both 
to fabric pattern and tyle. 
You' 11 s the fin st e.·µression of the tailoring art in 
Bryce pring uit at 
$15, $18, $20 
CLOTHING, SHOES, HA TS, FURNISHINGS. 
Shoe Shine, Bath and Laundry ln at o ter to in lude teuni in 1 
THE BRYCEBROS. GO. Connection. the reo-ular colle ·e sport . it 
A good place to get Tab-
lets. Box Paper, Envel-
opes and other Station-





IA for men, 
QUALITY ~ncl 
AH for ladies. 
is at the pre ent time no pro-
,'rision ar made for thi, e. eel-
lent game am ng them n. 
Neil Home Block Opposile Slate House 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Ohio Wesleyan-Pre ident -=· ==========-================== 
, el h f hi \ leyan has /· 
COLLE.GE AND ST. Jl'lt NCIS HOSPITAL 
been graot d a lea ;£ ab ence _..,,.,.,.. . .. ...-.....,..--,-..-,----.-. STARLING-OHIO 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
~-♦~- -4t 
Medicine, Dentistry~ Pliarmacy 
for one year. lle expect to I 
travel in f rei n countrie dur- \ 
ing th un1n1.er ancl t: : 
study in Dre,den during the win- 1\ 
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style ter. College Hospitals 
Protestant and St. Francis 
and quality. 
Oberlin-Thi year bedin 
coll g r \ arded the o-irl ' ho l Asaocioled Hospitals 
had \V0n h nor in ba ketball Ha-.vkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State, 
J. L. McF RL D 
and Ohio Penitentiary 
Don't risk losing your soles and tenni with var ity weater . '.:::=================--==-=-:=:::-=--:--:::--::-=.::==:-:=::::::-::-=--:::-:-:: 
SESSION FOR 1912-13 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1912 Ha e them repaired at 
Regiatration Daya, Monday and Tueaday, September 23 and 24 
!feC mmendati n ha re, 
ad 1)led by. the facul"'' of a e _to I W. J. MEA S, M.D., Dean 
• • J DeparUnenl of Medicine 
the tandard f thola~ l11p. H. M. SEMANS, D.D.S., Dean 
nt f th Pce·1d nt l DeparUnentofDenti,try 
tat treet. 
obtained to h Id ial H.R.BURBACHER,C.PH.,Dean 
ti n on other night thati Department of Pharmacy C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
a or a~r ay. I 
For Catalogues and Information 
University of Pittsburgh-. -4:ddresa 
. I b h Starling-Ohio Medical College 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West' College Ave. Both Phones. 
flao- p l ha ] e 11 C 10 en Y t e 700-716 Park St. Columbus, Ohio 
G H MAYHUGH M D eni r f the niver ity oE • • ' • • Pitt bur h a thelr eta gift. I . 
East College Avenue. . GET THE BEST 
University of Califorma-On ac-] · 
130th '.Phones. count of ch atin •in re nt exam- Special to all Students at Otterbein. The ew Student Fold-
ination four tudent of the Uni l er only 3.00 per dozen. photo oi the best style and strictly up 
ver ity of al1fornia ar to have to date. 
H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. l d. C JI 11 t· their d gree w·thhe d and ere 11 a at our ga ery or see our repre enta 1ves, 
Hours-9-J0 a. m. 
1- 5p.,n. 
7- Sp. Ill. 
Hours-!~ i=;<>,;;;;;i.nt-for one quar er' , rk in mathe- THE OLD RELIABLE 
ment. 
matic deducted. ~-
Mich. vs. • Chicago-A c../d--::::. 
game i b ing carried on betv een  
Michigan and hicago univer i- tate and High Streets, Columbu , Ohio. 
tie by mail. Each make one 
Both Phones. 
Old Bank on e tervllle Building-. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
move a day, so the game will b 
continued for some time. 'Each 
Dentist 
Corner tate and Winter Streets. day the different move and Subscrib for the Otterbein Review. 
Citz. Phone 19 Bell Phone 9 'po jtion are -posted. 
I 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
LOCALS 
arl earhart of 
the o-ue_ t f fi 
unday. 
1\1i :\I ann 
was th gue t of 
Sunday. 
Ir. Howard Killino-er of 
0 b rn vi ited Mr. ·an;p Foltz 
n:1mber of olumbus people 
' er 111 att ndance at the girts· 
debate Friday nio-ht. 
Gertrude \\'ii n l k the 
DeY ie girl with her to h r home 
.~unday. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
Rudy-"Thi ground i· -
1at th ln1111bl -bee· 
hump-I acked dirrein,r f 
,b~ ~ 
Prof. Jon s-" iv 
c 1111mand111 nt, 11 i - Bennett. 
Mis: Hennett -''Th u 
I Ye thy neigh! r a th 
Prof.-'·\\'hat i meant 
'catafalque·?'' 
l\Ir. Dwight Tallman of 
\Yinche ter vi ited with 
Lucy Iluntw rk undav 
anal ).Ii ·s ;ilbert-·'Da 
:Miss ment." 
. -. 
11 r. Floyd \'a nee of Reynold -
burg wa th o-ue t of hi cou in 
Mi • F rn Vance a few day . • 
i\l r. Ben ~1orri - f . and 
Mi L avina M rri. f :\liami -
burg visited with L. l\l. Troxel] a 
few h urs unday. 
A L. and JI. P. Lambert, 
Ralph Parent ancl . lbert Iunt 
w re called a, ay on account of 
the death of their uncle. 
Ii e Denton, I ephart and 
Mr. urt a i t d in th mu ic 
at t. lair ve. U. B. church 
Sunda_v evening 
Mr. and Mr . Ifred I . Mills 
of \nnville, Pa., vi ited in t wn 
Thur day. 11i Mill ha· charge 
of the Ladie Glee Iub at 
L banon Valley ollege. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
It having been proved that 
wom n have rights, the girls 
came back t the Hall and imme-
diately I ea-an to a ert them. 
The parade f the uffragette 
wa a main feature. The g n-
eraJ ra ket wa equally a main 
feature. 
Il i- not known exactly whether 
Myra Dreniz r and arrie Mile 
were Anti- uffrao-ette·, but their 
ro m wa slightly torn up on Fri-
day evening. 
The vi iting debate team anrJ 
their chaperon were gue ts at th~ 
Hall over Friday night. 
1li s ara Antle of Dayton 
wa - a week end gue t of I ellc 
hupe. 
~ aturday evening a number oi 
:-Ji. ·a.sl rt 11i ald\ eJl 
after the debate~'·J I elie e T am 
t< ee lo y ur welfare." 
- Liss aldwell--- )h, indeed I 1 
thought 
deen wa 
omeone ·aid ~Jr. lJao-
to do that.'' 
Peni ·k in Bible -".\bsalom 
'tuod th re hangi111r I ya hair." 
i cw 'irJ-· \\ hen d 
mi eel Ian ou · bu:in 
ociety?' 
Mi· i\lil -" en 
but ometime we 
by-law ." 
u haYe 
111 y ur 
1:r · arey-'· irl , be elf- n-
J .. rC\.\J~ • .,._,. ~ '-~~ ~tt·A - LVV lllULt\ u{ 
the young men' time. o man I 
can ace mpli h anythincr with a 
woman clingi_ng t hj neck." 
1'I r. Zuerner and 
made a special trip I 
\V dne lay f r d 
strang to th 
the packag nd I 
car. Ti a •ing t y ur 
boy .. 
\\'alter D au.x, in t a 
tending the Fre hman 
banquet preferr d a ride t 
the country. He ay the 
treated him fin , 
ev n buyino- h•m 
nut . 
le.man R ger -"T'm 
a Prep. I can help 
ph · and Fre hie 1 
bath in Alum re k 
nicrht.) 
""'hat verse in the Bible b t 
de ribe a c liege tu dent?" 
''They toil not, neither do lh 
· pin , Y t ol n n in all hi gl 
an-ayed like ne 
the o-irls went to olumbu and In the recent dry election Pot._ 
enjoyed seeino- "Little vVomen" dam ( andy home , nt dry 
at the Colonial. H-5 vote . 
· in 
1c ·t an 
r tl oubl 
ing 1 i,· 
nring a g t r 
without n nd 
h will leave yon with tn 
og· that you got m r than 
on y'i:. worth. 
0Rn.-K1EFER ""' r .. ,1. St d . t:1,,r.:r.-~,eJ er u to · 
f Company 
199-201 South High St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTO R PHY 
'Ju t a little b tt r than the best" 
COL\!MBV.S,O. PE I LR TE TO TUDE T 
ff e Frame Pictures of all Kinds-RIGH1 
The D. L. AULD CO. 
Manufacturing Jeweler 
195 E. LONG STREET, COLUMBUS. OHIO 
Crass Pins, fnvitations, Locaf Society Emo1ems, 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Tro-
phies, Varsity "O" Badges. · 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 
MILLER & RITTER, ~:-ri-~!~~ 
arr a complete line of J< dak tlf plies. Park-
r's Lucky Ul'Ve Fountain Pen·, Papet1i sand 
everything u ually f und iu fir t-cla drug 
tor . Your patronage ohdted. 
SODA FOUNT AlN NOW ·oPEN 
~ROY LA'.UNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected and Deliverec;l. 
Branch ffice-KEEFER' DR G TORE ;~J. R. BRlDENSTJNE, Agent 
Phone -Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. We terville, hio 
Bell Phone 66 
Vl. C. PHINNEY 1 
FURNITURE DEALER, 
Opposite M. E. Church ~ 
Picture Framing aod 
Upholstering Promptly Dooe 
... 
Westerville, Ohio. 
A New Line of Mo1ding Just Receiv~d. 
